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EMMM JlfflV PREPARE IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM FOR GREAT 
\0F ALL DIOCESAN HOLY NAME SOCIETIES ATmWmM 

ORGANIZATION 
OF E N . UNION 
TWO YEARS OLD 

Impressive Work S i rt c e 
Founding Cited; Elmira 

( First Deanery Union 
By ROY W. CRISST 

Seeing the need in the Diocese of 
Rochester for a Holy'Name Union 
ts~foiteF"* spirit of cooperation 
among the Holy Name Societies in 
the diocese and to promote increas
ing interest in Holy Name work, the 
late Biahop O'Hern of beloved mem-
ory, in February 1932, asked tho 
Rev. J^,William Stauder of Holy Ro. 
deemer Church to take charge of tho 
organization and promotion of a 
Holy Name Union. 

Father Stauder called a meeting 
on March 14, 1932 of delegates from 
various parishes for the purpose of 
organising the Rochester Diocesan 
Holy Name Union. At that meeting, 
an executive committee was choaen 
to formulate plans for the purpose 

-of'ortnristjr the,Holy Name societies 
Into s t e anion. 

.. First Offieefs 
The members of'., the Executive 

Committee chosen on" April 18,1S32 
were: Spiritual Director. Father 
Stauder; Assistant Spiritual Director, 
the Rev. Arthur F. Flbrack; Presi
dent, B. Edward Shlesinger; Vice 
President, William, G. Wynn; Vice 
President, Charles, J. Knapp;Vice 
President, Peter Connolly; Secretary, 
Roy W. Crissy; Financial Secretary, 
Andrew Waest; Treasurer,- Joseph 
Antolina and Marshal* John W, E*ir-
ingcr. 

The first effort of the newly srgwi-
ixed Union was the magnificent Holy 
Name Rally held at Red Wing 
Stadium, Rochester, on June 12,1932. 
Over 16,000 Holy .Name men from 
all parts of tfie diocese participated 
In.-that grand spkiaele* 

In the fall of 1932, many requests 
were received for speakers at Holy 
Name meetings. These requests r e 
sulted in the formation of a Holy 
Name Union Speakers BUKSCU. 
Through this Bureau, any Holy Name 
society now has available a number 
of able laymen who are well versed 
in Catholic teachings and who are ca 
pable of presenting the Catholic 
viewpoint oh present day problems. 
Some of the men listed with tbe 
Speakers Bureau are: Former Coun
ty Judge, Philip H. Donnelly, of S t . 
Monica's Holy Name Society; Presi
dent of the Union, B. Edward Shles-
ihger, also president of S t Ambros* 
Holy Name society; Vice President-
of the Union, Norman. A. O'Brienr 
also president pf Holy Rosary Holy 
Name Society and Charles A. Tuck
er, Chancellor of Rochester Council, 
Knights of Columbus. This Bureau 
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RALLY TO BRING 
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Meeting in Columbns Center.-EImira, mjtmbcrs of the Holy Name 
Societies of all Elmlra parishes, comprising- the executive council of 
Elmira Deanery Holy Name Union finish preparations for tha Rally 
program. Shown In the photograph arc: . S a t row, s-»t«d, Ronald 
R. Prcchtl, John J Marinan, Dr. Walter C. Ervln, vicoprcaident; 
Clarenco H. Kennedy,, president, and general chairman of the Rally 

A. MeCartBy, frfrltuat JMm^ MiM 
SUndinjr—Michael Morrtll, M. B. Car-

3Presid.ent 

committees' Rev, Bantel A. 
Del Paps, Tfa«m»i A . HaloHfc „ 
roll, Thomiuslf, Daan,.Stephen^ A* B^dnsuik, Ch^t t^U-«t t s^ts» 
Cornelius Cites, Tfcomaa f. Fennell and John Paltaay. Cooperating 
with tfiii ar*d other c o m m i t ^ Arranging foivtha awmt at* the •*#•*' 
tors of all tie* Churches in tha Elmlra dearury, , .- . --*•.••;;•:; 
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dnilc Mtlwra. data' tat. 
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<OM In Unit xiffht" 

to Holy* Mother ths C|i or«h. 

f^**^lSt*«C#» Most Reverentf A ......_____ 
tffbrk of Diocesan $61ytWffl&$nioh, 

B. EDWARD SHLES1NGER 

RALLSf FIELD 
COMMEMORATES 

(Coitinuird on- Pa§e Ten) 

^Theodore Roosevelt's 
ASdress to TleTy 

(Oyster Bay, L. L, N. t*. 1»»J) 
"1 am particularly glad to see 

such a society* as this flourishing ss 
your sociefer' ns» flourishedr hê  
cause the future welfare of our 
nation depends upon the way in 
which we esffi combine in our men 
—in our yoiinir men—decency and 
strength,. *-. I «tpeet you^Jo be 
strong. J coold not respect you if 
you were not; I dp not want to tee 
Christianity professed only by 
weaklingi. I want to see it a mor-
fng spirit among very young men, 
and among boys who are not quite 
young men a* yet, who think that 
to bei*icked is rather smart; it 
shows that they are men. Oh, 
how of ten you see some young 
fellow who boasts thai he is going 
to -Me life, meaning that part of 
life which i s a thousand-fold bet
ter if it remain unseen. I ask that 
every mah here constitute himself 
his brother's keeper, by setting an 
exasspk to tbafc younger brother 
wluch wh1-pr«T»nt him from get* 
tfa»"SB«h « false esthftate of life 
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Dunn Field in Elmha where the 
Diocesan Rally of Holy Name Soci
eties will be held June 17, was named! 
for the fate Edward J. Dunn, one of 
Elmira's leading Catholic laymen 
and philanthropists. 

About 15 years ago when Elmira 
was represented by a high-class semi-
pVofessional baseball team, the own-

~ its .of the basebaH pari dectaed to 
sell the seats, ra^e the grandstand 
and close the field. Mr. Dunn arose 
to- the emergency and "purchased the 
property, turning it over to a civic 
non-profit msEing group. It is how 
leased to the St. Louis Cardinals, 
who own the Elmira Red Wings, 

The purchase of the baseball field 
was only one of the many generous 
acts of Mr- Dunn durinffTiis lifetime. 
The civic and charitable enterprises 
have been carried on since his death 
by his widow, Mrs. Julia O'Connor 
i>#n. 

In his will jlr. Dunn bearjeathed 
1.14(60,000 to -St.-Joseph's Hospital of 
Elmira, A portion of the money was 
used to erect the seven-story Edward 
J. Dunn memorial Nurses Home 
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I am happy to avail myself of this opportunity to 
express my deep interest in and heartfelt appreciation 
for the work of the Diocesan Holy Naiiae Union ih this 
diocese. Fully aware of the immense f̂oori whichv tihfr -• 
Holy Name Society can produce in the individual lives of 
our Catholic men, and in their participation in the cor
porate life of the parish to which they belong; I voice the; 
fervent hope that the Diocesan Union may continue to 
prosper and that we shall all have the consolation of see
ing a'flourishing Holy Name unit -in-eyery parish* .'„-„.:: : 

MOST REV. ARCHBISHOKBDmRB KO0NEY/ 
:..'... BISHOP^F-ROer^ ~"^ 

Holy Hake Society Initiated By 
Pope Gregary X; 600 Tears Ago 

By B. EDWARD SHLESIN0ER 
With the church torn 5y the schisml On Sept.. UO, 1374, he Wrote John of 
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of the Greeks, weakened by heresies 
in the West, on the defence against 
mwrterfiU- king*, and drahied^of * its 
strength by foreign wars, Pope Cle
ment tVdied e?n Noveaiber 2?,>1268., 
Civil uproars in Ghrisfendohi delayed 
selection of? his successor. In the in-
terregnumf a dire calamity befell 
the church. Saint Louis, King of 
France, ^he royal Crusader, was 
stricken with the piagae before "Tan-
is. Knowing that his end "was at 
hand, he had himself .dressed for 
death with » crucifix in his hand and 
a long hairshirt covering his wracked, 
emaciated body and had his army as
sembled before him. - jge-bade tiietn | diatrifratie^wncwug »ie "peaple 
farewell, concludihg with the words, 
"Noble Sire, God, haver mercy upon 
this people that has foUowed me to 
this show. <)h cpndttcf it to its own 
land lesi it be forced to deny tifiy 
Holy'Hame." - ' " " 

' Descon Named Pope 

,--%-~\'ztfr^ ; 

Hawaiian Newspaper 
€rive» Hdly Ntaie Itnles 

Hohoialn--(NCWC)~*he rales of 
the Holy Name Society hive just 
been published in the Star-Bulletin, 
daily newspaper pubtished bs«e-

The paper has printed 11 rules «f 
the sc<iety, in order to ibow- tha 
poblio why the Holy Name members 
faokt an annual parade aad nOiy. 

was TTKeobald Viscontl, 4 deacon r 
Iiiegl, who was making a pilgrimage 
to the Holy tahd. That deathbed 
prayer of Saint Louis made a deep 
impression on Deacon, Theobald wfio 
in turn was destined to impress the 
world .with it. 0» September 1, 
12^1rttearly three years after the 
death of Clement, fifteen cardinals in 
conclave finally agreed on his succes
sor and to the amaiement of the 
world, their aelectioii feil on the 6JS-
sctu* deacon. Theobald h»Sr t o hasH 

i.teif to Rome where he was ordained 
a Priest and then consecrated Pojpa 
under the title of Gregory X, 

Gregory plunged imwedlately into 
his work. He summoned a general 
eouncil at Lyons and taking advan
tage- of the enthusissmr eng^rtdered 
by that council, be determined to 
launch the movement which was moat 
dear to his heart—to rally men to 
renerste God and Bis Holy Name. 

Vercblli, Mister' General of the 
Dominican OMer; asking his order to 
preach devotion to the Holy Name. 
The Donilnfclns gladly accepted this 
charge and their, work bore ample 
fruit, 

In the year 14§2, a plague struck 
tbe Sty of LJloon in Portugal. 
Bishop DiaK, a saintly Dominican 
prelate, urged the people; to put, their 
trust in' the pitrrei of the Name of? 
the Saviour «nd to enroll themselves 
in a society which would labor to 
make the Nsthe of Jesus loved and 
honored by all, He blessed water in 
honor of the S«cxcd Name ano* its 

was 
followed b y inlracniious effects. In a 
remarkably short time the city was 
freed from tho scSStfrge* * On January 
1, 1433,: the (iftflr society assemoled 

Ctoniw'M 6h Paie Taictve) 

<• MtirMmm :^<m i^aasriag .ta' !̂»s> 
tatMl UM sfaraat nails' k Kkakn. BIM. 
day, -;m-~ « W | * c & | " * f t l i 
4iH»-i«i< • - • • 

fftwsx.# _.... 

carwani ox we 
OP., ai)d' formtr »«pr«»*s> Oosatt ISSK, 
'tie* DtnW *,, C^fcaka M M . usat 
ih^rsM^M«M wilt »• wall waartky • « 

mm. p, w, itfA«j»Eit 
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Candles to be used at the!)ioeesan 
Rally of Holy Name Societies in El-
mira on June 17 will be mahifaO 
tared in accordance with standards 
established, by 'ifte' Church and may 
'b^«^,foYiis^:fijE'^«leK'iMiif^ -

yssfer* hav^ been notified-that 
each parish is to order ftg' oWn sup* 
ply of candtes.: 'Ordersvwtfg. _~ 
i-lflrthe Mack Milfer"5>hipatsy 
Syracuse*- ' • . ':\ 

Remarkable response was obtained 
by committees engaged in jsettjhfcfi 
candles in Elmira. When the first 

of 

Hflly Name Delegation 
To Congress Jn Rome 

New York-(l«CWC) — t h e Na> 
tional Director o f the Holy ; Name : 
^Society, the Rev. Thotnaa "R Cotilon, 
OiP., win lead a representative dele
gation of Holy Name Society mem
bers to Rome to take part in a con^ 
gress of members of the Society, July 
27-30. His Eminence Cardinal Bog-
giani, O.P., Cirdiusl Protector of 
tfe; Holy Name Society, wflT^jireaent 
the delegates of Holy Name Societies' 
from various countries t o tbe Holy 
Father so that the delegates nay ex
press their appreciation and homage 
to the Holy Father on th& occation 
of the six hundred and sixtieth anni
versary of the institution of the So
ciety. . - . ' . - . 

Th* American detlegitelt wffi - tall 
from this city MI the SS. "Chtsn-
plain" oa July 15. 

that tfiOfr-emfibtpjwould^-he suttcient 
to supply the need* This 'snp|uy*'1||af' 
been exhausted •. and', -an add itional 
iflW candles ordered. 

Amngemehts for the audition 
fabilities an%the lighting 
have been completed for 
The microphones and load 
will.be furnished by the 

. - • ^ 

Dunn Baseball Park will be 
for- • the' occasions. Each. .Soel«%: Jn 
the parish will b« assiirned a >h»e% In 
the' gnndsUmi cr bl*ach«rs so that 
.'the organisatic«s wUi b*-s«s^~1»--
gether. ' • .*'*-v-,*> ' 

-iiin.i,i.ii;.ii'.ll'l-i.#- ' . ' ' I I T M - j -n , ; . . '. ,£• ; • 

Ordination Cla»a of 34 
Sets Dk>ce«an Ikkord 

hsaring by all, _ v 

' A e^frwr. of Father Pwrs«U hs 
t|^Pa».l«aJtH 0 r d « r«f*aJ«r tli 

th- dMfncwiaM *dH*r rf the. Cata-
olte » « U i i y siagaaise, T*a 8%«*-
f c * mora IIMW twwty.fli^ ywrs Ua 
rar« talents and hU hMxlwrasstiHa 
energy hara beta devotes to OM s«rr 
:vfcer-*f-'(ls«l Jir 'tl»«:-»eri»t'"»H6t^:* 
Tb« •arller *s«rs of hi pri^tar '" ' 
wera^Jerot^i to mJasion work," : ' 
Ing iwrt only to Catholic wm*r«f»-
Uooa but also to asdieAoas sT ne«-
Catibollci, TfSli missionary *»»*«alr%1 

ried hl» f a r and wWe ia both 
United Stat*s and' Caaaoa.̂ .. . ;. 

'". r*re«fal Orstsr -
"His clear, eogent thoorht ewtpl 

with his direct, forcsfar mahnat 
Ipiaidng rtiadt him a pslpit. orator 
demanded everywhere not.' only '' for 
missions but also for every fc«s<siv-' 
able Kind of CKjeasfc^ adarsat 
Mg**& indiriMlism, hi a laadtoW I 
sense:* has- always characterised sis ; 

thought «nd **presel©flv,f^passes*.; 
who har. h-ard him pr*«^ wttsthw i 
the"'oc<l»i(wsE, -iti- th* - earKmliiatiwi;..»f:: 
a 'saint or a- plea' for. tha atarftag 
children of China, will star. w ' 
WST ^Iwaya ha/ iaT~Sn̂ ti«v 

"Ha -is th* 1^_61^tc*«/-,^H- : l i it 
few reallied until Aagust, IWSl, tf 
that," ha ha« A Jte>atdiHifJ^': %$$>:• 
heave*,!*©- #m rarely eottbhsad la 

survey was made,, it was es'BtmiteA^ -«st»e^sait^ys> ,1a ' ^ / p i f . ' t f e i : i ; ^ * i ^ | 
ih.t- nn/vi —jr*., ^,»..i.i X.M ii.ta^t—i. newsoauer naan. . .-• ;- - ;'- ...-;-• - '~Mr'mrv-^*m newspaper ttanv. 

Hirold t i t appointed sdltOT-in-ehUf, 
equipment tfSF^^Wtie&A * « ' , « * » # ; 

! spiMttni' W*** W*fr*ix the s n p p o r t ^ W 

^Catholic' periodleal ^ p M * ' *t-
mlght point wiA pride for i ts s*»*t 

- *'- <iiflxf'~\&*l • .-••- -? -" * • ' 

(Contlmtd 4* ?*0P' ttyttm} 
-• -j».riu..fcr(!jjat!,_?.-.^"' c a r: • ~\~" -'—• -

~ To Be Held Ifl Arwory 

priesthoo* *y tt* If est Saw, 
J. Ga)Ugh«r, Bishop of 
Cathedral of SS. PaU) . 
marked the largest ordlaatkm 
the hhtory of this dkxasa. 

Prowisipa *s»»- 1»«m "B«tk:: .la-. •«•*»' 

young ••*» - wera- - ordafand t*-ths mtf^^W^iti^m^M 
Him W beUL 

O M wsathsr is'. 
will W atsstlaasaa:! 

;TSnt Wawl :m^f9Htif«'^it(^ 
Stmt i a BsalKm. 

«Lf*:Km*?-


